Dovecot High Wycombe public car park
Tariffs applicable on all levels
Up to 1 hour
Up to 2 hours
Up to 3 hours
Up to 4 hours
Up to 10 hours
Up to 12 hours
Over 12 hours (per hour)
Evening Rate (18:00 hours to 06:00 hours)

£1.00
£1.50
£2.00
£2.50
£3.00
£4.00
£3.00
£1.00

Sundays
& Bank Holidays (per visit)
Monday to Friday (up to 5 days)
Monday to Sunday (up to 7 days)

£1.00
£14.00
£18.00

Lost tickets will be charged at a rate £15.00 in addition to tariff for length of stay
Charges apply 24 hours a day

Season tickets available please contact
seasontickets@eurocarparks.com or call 020 7563 3000
1. Collect a parking card on your way into the car park.
2. Please visit the pay station to pay for your parking before returning to your vehicle.

This car park is patrolled, please observe the following conditions to avoid
a parking charge notice of £60.
Disabled Badge holders only
within marked bays.
Valid badge must be displayed.

Park within marked bays.

£

Make payment for the full length of
your parking session at the pay
station before leaving the car park.
Parent & child parking only
within marked bays.
To park within these bays you must be accompanied by one or
more children up to the age of 12.

This land is private property and the responsibility of Sainsbury's. Sainsbury's have appointed Euro Car Parks Ltd to enforce the terms and conditions of parking. Euro Car Parks are members of the British Parking Association and strictly adhere to the BPA's
code of practice for parking on private land and unregulated car parks. Details of the BPA’s code of practice can be found at www.britishparking.co.uk Contract law applies. If the driver of the vehicle fails to adhere to the terms and conditions of parking, a
parking charge notice will be issued. Vehicle keeper details may be requested from the DVLA. If Automatic Number Plate Recognition is in operation or if a parking charge notice remains unpaid, the registered keeper of the vehicle will be held liable under
schedule 4 of the Protection of Freedoms Act 2012, if they fail to provide a serviceable name and address of the driver or the driver denies liability. Additional charges will be incurred from further civil action being taken from unpaid parking charge notices.
Euro Car Parks Ltd do not accept responsibility for loss or damage to vehicles on this property or the contents thereof, unless such loss or damage is caused by the negligence of Euro Car Parks Ltd (ECP registered in England Co No:1270612)
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